224 West 35th street, New York, New York State,
USA
View this oﬃce online at:
https://www.newoﬃceamerica.com/details/serviced-oﬃces-224-west-35th-str
eet-new-york-state

With 38 oﬃces available, this business centre provides practical and aﬀordable accommodation which is designed to
suit a wide range of business types. Oﬃces are fully furnished and ﬁtted with Wi-Fi, comfort cooling and a
comprehensive 24-hour security system, all of which can be accessed immediately with minimum disruption to your
business. Tenants can enjoy use of the printer, kitchen and two conference rooms with ﬂexible leases which are
shaped around your individual business requirements and budget, perfect for those companies hoping to ﬂourish
without hassle or additional fees.

Transport links
Nearest railway station: Penn station
Nearest airport:

Key features
24-hour security
Close to railway station
Comfort Cooling system
Comfortable lounge
Company signage
Conference room
Conference rooms available
Flexible terms
Furnished work spaces
Kitchen facilities
Lift
Manned reception
Meeting rooms
Modern interiors
Near to subway / underground station
Photocopying available
Security system

Town centre location
Wireless networking

Location
Situated on 35th Street, this business centre boasts a prestigious address in New York which is brimming with
towering corporations, local amenities and transport links. Plenty of hotels, cafes, restaurants and banks reside nearby
as well as entertainment facilities including a cinema, art gallery and Hammerstein Ballroom. The area is well-served
by bus routes and subway lines with Penn Station and Herald Square located just a short stroll away. For drivers, there
is direct access onto the I-495 which connects New York to New Jersey while LaGuardia Airport can be easily reached
within a 20 minute drive via the I-278.

Points of interest within 1000 metres
Empire State Building (yes) - 597m from business centre
Bryant Park (park) - 666m from business centre
Chelsea Park (park) - 869m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please
conﬁrm all details with the agent representing this oﬃce space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at
http://www.NewOﬃceAmerica.com.com/terms-of-service.

